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TOWN TOPICS 'oj ODDS -- AND.-ENDS IN THE NEWS
:' OF TRAVELERS ; AND;s HOMEFOLIC

Rabbit Army Is ' Destroyed
Poison Exterminates Animals

turned over was considerably more than
200,000 tons, and several of the' freight-
ers war converted into transports for
troops. . '
- An ' Idea of the scale on which the
company will enter European trade com-
petition is given from tho list of Rotter- -

American-Hollan- d r; ,
! Line Will Compete
, sWithForeignFirms

;. .N '": esaaaaasaaBaBwaraB i?vv!" '.

A regular freight Una from New Tork
to the port of Rotterdam. Holland. In
corapetlUon with ths foreign lines, is
about to be established by the Lucken-bao-h

Steamship company of New Tork,
according to an announeemenf made in
Portland Thursday. s

The Luckenbachs are said to have
been the largest contributors of mer-
chant tonnage ; during, the war. The
total : deadweight capacity of . vessels

Gabrielson saya. "Five rabbit eat as
much as a sheep.

travel la droves and eat off the
land. When all vegetation --they like Is
gone,' they move on.

'They get so tame a man can easily
approach them. Traveling in a car along
a road at night offers a wonderful op-
portunity to a gunman. Killing a few
rabbits doesat frighten the Others. They

the son of Eric V. Hauser. and during
the war was In charge of the engineer
Ing work: at bas section t, Bordeaux.
France, for the Eighteenth engineers, .
' Lieutenant and Mrs. C B. Evans, who

belong to ths former German submarine
W. B 88 of the 'United States wry,
which! Is now visiting Portland, are at
the Multnomah. ' :: .J ? '

Virgil Conn, retired farmer of Paisley,
Or is at v.'-r:::-t"?-

Robert Bowman, who operates a saw-
mill at Skamokawa, Wau. is at ths
Oregon. --

H. D. PiIl8bury and G. EL McFarland,
who are connected with the Bell Tele-
phone company of San Francisco, are
at the. Portland.

Mrs. A. D. Dixon and Mrs. A. K.
Davis are at the Multnomah from It
Orande. -

.: v..

Miss Rose Ross and Miss Myrtle Ross

the club, , will be .welcomed. s The nerty
win meet at Twenty-thir- d aud Wash.
Jngton streets at 1:15 p. m, King's
UeighU ear to entrance of oark. Walk
of about six miles. Mrs. Jessie. Pitten-- vt

Is leader. ,
-- C h r 1 s 1 1 a Sefesee Lsetsre First
Church of Christ, ScienUst, In Portland,
announces three free lectures on Chris
tian Science, to be delivered In the
church edlfloe, NlnsteenUt and Everett
streets, by Prof. Hermann & Bering, C

- B- - of Concord, New Hampshire, mem-
ber of The Board, of lectureship of The
Mother Church,: The First , Church ofChrist, Scientist, in Soston, Massachu-
setts, Sunday afternoon, October fi, at
8 o clock, Monday.and Tuesday evenings,
October I and T, at o'clock. Poors open
one half hour before the lecture. The
public is cordially invited to be pres-
ent. Adv.

Woman Held as Forger May de
Vault. :, is in JaU today charged with
forgery following her arrest lri Forest
drove early Friday morning by In-spector Swennes and Bums 'detectives.
Police say she passed MOO worth of
worthless checks' on Portland stores,
ranging in amount from 818 to $52.
Wednesday she went. to HiUsboro where
it is said she passed several checks.

Woman GItb Ball Charged twlthshoplifting, Mrs. Pauline Marshall, ar-rest- ed

Thursday at Meier Frank s
department store, la free on. $25 bail
today.. Department store detectives say
Mrs, Marshall was found stealing a $3.25
piece of silk in a remnant sale, and
When She CZnresaad ovsr-ualn- na tnA- -

TraTelrr to all points ef the t7nHd Statee or
. abroad should take 'adranUg of perinee4fcv-foraietlo-e

and hMo offered through Tha Ore-
gon Jonrnal Trar JJureao, in personal charge
of Doner B. Smith. kUllroei ticket and steea.
(hip booking arnased. ; ronlfi exchange baaed,
latomatioB ; girea regarding pasaporte. ,

Vj-..- 1 S.V. eOMINtt IVENTS " '
t Jftath annual PacM International Mresteer.

KjpojIUoO, Portland, Iosaor 17 to . ;
PaciIJa Loggln oongr. October 6 to IS. J

i TODAY'S FORECASTS ';V
retttaad end Hctoityr Fair tonight and

warmer Saturday; Ugbt to bear? iroat la
early Burning ; wind metl nortb.rljr. , --

Oregon and Washington: - Tonigbt and Sat-',-:

ardar (air, wanner Maturdarj light to beefr
frost In earl morning, xept Bear tbeooaat;
geatl wind, raqsUr northerly. , (. .

toe? preaniM preraua ' from tho Sootkera
j Rocky ' Mountain Statee northeastward to tba

...: IAll region wtta-eenter- e of deprmioa over New
taeiiae and Iowa, Over tho remainder of the
euontry the barometric pressure, in relatirely
blih. Bala ba alien in portico of tba Rocky
Mountain and- - Plateau Bute. In Iowa, and along
the Worth .AUentle and OnU eoaM. to i

' i orally eooier in YVeetera Oregon and too south.
1 era Plateau Bute and correspondingly warmer

in New England; tUrwhcr ehangaa in tampan'
tare bar been amaU and anltnporunt.

, Relative humidity st Portland; X pv ro. ya
tarday, 09 per cent; p. n. yesterday, 68 pet

.cant;; a. n, today. S p cent
. ; . , KEANK QTUiklL

OBSERVATIONS

list comprises the Walter A, Luckenbach, .

18.000 tons, the Lewis Luckenbach. 14,
000 tons, and the Andrea F. Luckenbach.
ll.OOO tons, all products of American

4 1 Nyards. '.
aaasawnwwJBBSBBaanSBSawra8l

' Car of Thaaks
We wish to thank our many friends for

their kind sympathy, help and beauUfut
HorsI offerings during the late Ulna a

and death of our beloved husband and
father. ' Mrs. R. W. Fisher and Family.

BACK AGAIN

Extra Pants
Boys? Suits

First seassa slses Us war ws
ow shew newest models asd

beat faferles la beys salts witht pairs . trousers, slses .1 t ,18
years. i

- -

$13.50 to $24
Gerald Is Now ;

fm Associated With the Juvenile
And the many mothers and their boys who appre-
ciate his service in outfitting can now enjoy it In
the boys' own store. v -

Shoes of Real Leather
$3.50 to $10

For girls and boys dress or play wear tan black
or amoks button or lace. ...ito p. a Discomn tovcsxss

TKMF. L

injJIIjIh
hS 16 TT
48 82 .0
60 88 .1?
04 S4 .02
B4 50 .03
52 88 0
86 to 0
7S 48 0
84 88 .04
82 .... 0

8 44 0
0 68 0

88 70 . . ..
68 88 0

2 8 0
62 OJ
00 70 0
88 74 0
62 62 .18,
82 .... .62
88 BO 0
82 S3 0
86 66 6
84 62 O
86 70 O
60 43 0
88 68 0
7 84 0
48 88 .18
70 60 0
68 62 0
68 46 0
53 ..,.2.02
B0 40
60 44 0
92 72 .80
68 48 .02
72 60 0
66 40 0
68 I 89 6

Rabbits so thick and so brave that a
man can yet near enough to kick them
have discovered a new foe. .Two million
Jack rabbits In Eastern Oregon and sev-
eral hundred thousand other rodents are
being exterminated through work of
Ira N. Gabrielson, assistant biologist 'In
Charge of rodent control in Oregon.
- Gabrielson ; has Just returned after
two and a half months in Baker. Klam-
ath- and Harney counties, ' where : he
poisoned thousands of tha pests.

"Rabbit Invasions come In cycles.
the rodent expert declares. They in-
crease yearly for 10 years and then
drOP Off SUddenlv atftMP Aaatrmrlnv rhmu
sands of dollars' worth of property
nsraey counrjf is the worst afflicted part
Of Oregon, and In nlar thr rfmvae

Lpf the furred animals arrive; and eat
I evervthine--. In eie-h- r

Poison is- - used to combat the hob-tail- ed

breed. - Sometimes four or five
hundred Jack rabbits will arrive in a
smaU grain field, casualties from poison
left by men busy In extermination work
totaling sometimes 800.

"A 80 or 30 acre field can be swept
as clean as a' floor In three nights."

Oregon University's
Enrollment Is 1420

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct. 8. --

The registrar's office reported Wednes-
day a total of 1420 students, of whom
45 are receiving state aid under the sol-
diers' educational fund law. 'The totalregistration last year was 1114.

Ten thousand members of the printing
trades in New York struck Wednes-day for a 44-ho- ur week and a weekly
increase m in wages.

DANCING
Crt7ABAKTEXn ,

in eight lessons Ladles
KA na4Uaa&. C Av a.fvi usiiuwiitCD sywVw-n-

De Honey's BeautifulAcaaemy.ZJd and Wash-
ington. Sew Classes forBeglasers start Monday
and Friday evenings.
Advance classes Tuesday
and Thursday evenings 8
to 11 :80. - All IiLtMt an1

pffpoisu- - nances ana new Steps tAUgnt Ineight lessons.

LADIES IMS-GEjrTL- EMEir fS.66
ThU guarantee term U worth 816.00.

week only. Tke one or four lessons aBut. TH..l.La ...llw .wan, suuu uuui uawo.
. Our system wilt teach you to lead andmake a dancer of you. Plenty of desir-

able partners and practice. fro embar-
rassment. Separate step room and extra
wwvu aw- uMKweuTi pupii. aay taiestbook, describing; all dances, ball room etl- -
Hucw aiww awr rupusi svv nave large
and select classes, and tha social feature
alone is worth double the price. ' Private

v.u eiwiTiuva vr ere(dng. Aarn xrom professional daacera

ZXTBA GRXXD BALL
Jarnrday evening, Oct 4. Mr. DeHoney
will rive exhibitions in new ball room.
exhibition and, classic dances, and win
ive nia latest sxoo dook aescribing; new
ances. fancy stens. hall room etinuAt- -

etc., free to all guests. See real dancetv
and beautiful dances. Bee whv we can
guarantee io teacn au nau room (lances
in eight lessons.

Dance to the best mnsde. AdmlaalM.
Ladies, 85o; Gentlemen, 75c, Including;
war tax. checking and book on dancing.
Clip this out, tell your friends to meetyou. Phone Main 7658.

VOuttitierss' Child re

Guard Against" Importers '

Dead' beats wlU receive a cool recep-
tion ;, at Oregon hotels henceforth.
Through a system of cooperation adopted
by the Greeters Thursday night, within
a few hours after a man has passed a
"phoney" check, every hotel in the city
will know, about it. and be on the look-
out Hotels throughoutf the stats will
also be notified. The Greeters will co-
operate with the Oregon Hotelmen's as-
sociation In carrying- - out this plan. At
the Greeter meeting held at the Oregon,
President Charles Schreiter presented
his plan pf 'correspondence study de-
cided upon' at the recent meeting of the
board of governors, which was enthusiastically

received. Work will com-
mence within about two weeks, it was
said. V- - , ' ..

:JJ'C Agtorlss New Botel
Sam Webb, who I In the real estate

business at Astoria, told of Astoria's new
hotel that is going; to be some day when
construction begins upon ths new half
block at Commercial and Fourteenth
streets, H. R. Hoefler, the candy , man,
recently purchased from Frank L. Far
ker. The location is one of the finest
In the city, says Webb, and the new
botel will have plenty of business car-
ing for the Increased travel due to As-
toria's growing business and commer-
cial prosperity. Webb Is at the Mult-
nomah.

luspfcttap; Pine Blister'
C. R. SUlllnger. who is Jn charge of

the white pine blister mat Investiga-
tions of the Northwest conferred Thurs-
day with local forest service officials.
8til linger has been - Inspecting nursery
stock through Southern Oregon the last
few months for traces of Infected bushes,
but has thus far found no signs of
blister rust Hs has left for Spokane.

.

improvements at Multnomah f

Between 85 and 100 new showers and
bathrooms are to be installed In the
Multnomah to meet the demands of
patrons. Construction will . commence
Monday. , H. Cappell is the contractor
and Charles James the architect

-

- At toe Hotels
, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Monlen, T. H. Bur-
gess. T. A. Quackenbueh. officials ef
the Milwaukee V St Paul railway, have
arrived at the Portland.

Ma J, E. Oates, whose husband
operates the natatortum at Seaside, is at
the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Wlnchell Jr. of
Chicago are at the Benson. Wlnchell is
regional director of the Union Pacific
system.

Thomas C O. Smart, prominent
dentist from Pendleton, Is at the Mult-
nomah.
. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Pridemor ef
Government Camp hotel on the south
slope of Mount Hood, are at the Nor-
ton la.

Dr. a$d Mrs. Fred S. Forrlor of Hepp-n- er

are at the Multnomah. .
vr Merlin who la In the automobile

business at Roseburg. Is at the Im--
perlaL

W. Pollak. broker from Albany, Is at
the Oregon.

R. G. Francis, merchant from Eugene,
Is at the New Perkins.

W. M. Ryan, "ho has been serving as
secretary for. the Knights of Columbus In
Italy, arrive) in Portland this morning.
He is at the Multnomah.

J. Downs, who travels for Morris Bros.
Packing company out of Chicago; has
all sorts of stories on the tip of his
tongue about life here and there. For
30 years Downs has traveled over the
United States, the West Indies and
Panama, and he spent much time in Texas
In the early days when men were some-
times oblired to take the law Into their
own. hands and "settle matters in short
order. Downs is at uva uuitnoman.

Mr. and MWfc U O. Meachan, who
own a Urge orchard at Hood River,
ar at the "Benson. '

- Mrs. E. B Aldrich. whose husband is
editor of the .East Oregonian at Pen
dleton and who has Just acquired an
interest-I- n the West Oregonian at As-

toria, is at the Seward on her way to
Astoria to Join him.

H. R. Dibble, who owns a big stock
farm at Rainier. Is at the Cornelius.
' Major Kenneth, D. Hauser arrived at

the Multnomah this morning from his
home In St. Paul, Minn. Hauser Is

Butterick
Patterns and
PvhUcationa

GOATS
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nation, was turned over to police.
Salera-Startoa-x- m city stage LeaveOregon Electric depot, 8alem. 10:30 a

m.. 4 ;20 p. m. Connects with Oregon
Electric trains and southbound.
Take stages marked Memrp-- n xuto
Stage. AdVr ,

Skepard Aste Bas Xlaes St Helens,
Hood River; Bridal Veil. Cascade Locksand all way points. Leave St-- Charleshotel on schedule time. For Informa-
tion call Marshall 4381, Mam 930,

Adv.

Stadeats of Pharmaey and dentistry
take notice: The annual session of
North Pacific collate- - will kl, wA- -
nesday, October 1. Degree students willao do aamjttea later than October 10
Adv.

St2Sm.w "H"" Oseea Temporar.By Withdrawn From Service UnUl further notice. O-- W. R. & N. steamer "Har-
vest Queen" has been temporarily with-
drawnfrom regular run between Port-
land and Astoria Adv.

It will pay yen to do your Saturday
shopping at The Fair, Washington, at
13th st. Complete, line of notions and
kitchen untensils. Also carry a large
variety of toys, dolls, etc.' Cash andcarry. We save you $$. Adv.

Dr. jr. . Stevenson bas returned from
a year's work In France with die A. E.
F. and has reopened his dental office in
the Bush et Lane building, corner Broad-
way and Alder. Adv.

To Diteesg "BeloearnatloB" "Reincar-natlon-rFa- ct

or Fancy," Is the title of a
free lecture to be' given by A..R. Barnett
Sunday evening at the hall of the Theo-sophic- al

society, 301 Central building.
"Steamer Jeisle

'

Harklas for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock att p. m. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. nv. foot of Alderstreet, Sunday, St Helens only, 1:80
P. m. Adv.

MeCarger, Bates A Lively Fire, life,casualty and automobile Insurance. Tsoabuilding. Telephone Main 188. Adv.
The Trainmen's Aaxnury will give

another dance Saturday evening In theW. O. W. hall. Adv.- -

Dr. V. S. O. and Fletcher, Chirop-
odist returned, Selling'Hlrsch bldr.Main $718, 1

Badley A Silver, toOorsmake depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth street, comer
Stark. Adv.

Booth's for Btttoag No delay; fine
hemstitching. 10c yd. 823 Morgan Idg.

Adv.
" Halrenttlng an art at the Market Bar-
ber Shop, 187 4th at YamhttX Adv.

Dr. A. M. Webster returned. Corbettbuilding. Adv.

nil. C E Brow. E" Eye Mohawk
buildixjjr-Ad- v.

Moer Sanitarlsm for the Mnk CareeAdv.
Safety Boxes $4 Yearly. 284 Oak. Adv.

Double Trading
Stamps Saturday

and Monday

WANTED!
. A--l stock salesman on indus-
trial proposition. Must be well
acquainted and furnish best: of
recommendations.

Address, B-85-9, Journal.

continue to boo across the road in front
of . the car in such numbers that a
hunter cant see a dent in the ranks."

Gabrielson has several men fighting
ground squirrels in Klamath county.
poison sometimes kills 600 to 800 on an
acre, because half that many are found
dead on the ground. . He says the others
crawl into their holes to die.

VICTOR
RECORDS
OCTOBER

NEW ONES
i

Wm Hav Them
Today

Come Early
POrULAS S05GS

lssaf Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight
..By Vivian Hot, LiUUn Russell

Hawaiian Luiianr. . . . ..........
..By Charles Hart, Elliott 8haw

1886 Dreamy Alabama
..By Charles Hart, Lewis James

The Music of Wedding Chlmew..
By Charles Hart, Shannon Four

18688 1 ve uot a&y vapuun wommg
for Me Now... .By Billy Murray

And That Aint All..........By Arthur Fields
18618 Mandy (From Ziegfeld FoUles,

1919). ....By Shannon Four
Breese IBlow Mr Baby. Back to

Me). ......By American Quartet
18(88 Oh. What a pal was Mary.........By Henry Burr

Dear Heart.. Br John steel
MISCELLAXEOrS BECOSBS .

18881 Coo Coo Fox Trot................By Smith's Orchestra
- Who Did It One Step

.....By Smith's Orchestra
18607 General Pershing March. ... ...

..By Victor Band
Renass Band March. ...... i ... .

........By Conway's Band
48188 Our Yesterdays..... By EUsie Bake

'Ma' utUe Sunnow'r. Good Nlxht
By Olive Kline

I8&IB uncle josn and Aunt Nancy put
Up the Kitchen Stove........

By Cal Stewart Ada Jones
Tram Time at Punldn Center...

..By Cal Stewart, Male Quartet
48188 Gentle Annie By Merle Alcock

"XiB aji. mat l can say.........
By Merle Alcock

; BED SEAL
84778 Laddie O Mine.. By Frances Alda
64818 SequldOIa (Piano)........By Alfred Cortot
445Z8 im Traviau (l ii Fulfil ths

Round of Pleasure)
? By Galll-Cur-ct

stsra warmen preiuoe to Act I. .......By Philadelphia Orchestra
6iStl Tango.... .Br Mlscha Slmaa
87i6f Swedish: Cradle Song.............. ............. .By Alma Gluck

CFJohhsohPiakoCo
148 Sth, Bet,-Alde- r aad MorrUea

CHicxzsure piajtos

AND ALDER
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of Pendletton are guests at the Benson.
H. M. Wheatley, merchant from Sea

side, is registered at the Cornelius.
Frank McCleary, who is In the lumber

business at the little sawmill town of
his name in Washington, is at the
Multnomah.

Mr, and Mrs. John Raid of Kalama
are at the Imperial . Reid runs ths
ferry boat from Kalamh to Ooble.

M. E. Sinclair, banker from Ilwaco. j
at the Portland.

Mrs. J. G. Megler, who runs a cannery
at Brookfleld, Waslw is at the Portl-
and.! '

Livestock Exhibit
Stock Selling Plan
J Aided by Chamber

A crack sauadron of 20 members of
the Portland 'Chamber ef Commerce is
being organised by P. Hetherton to Join
with the sales force of the Kiwanis
club, Ad club, Realty board. Progressive
Business Men's club and Rotary club in
a short whirlwind conclusion of the Pa
dfic International Livestock exposition's
stock selling drive.

The chamber did not take part In the
Initial drive, and for that reason has
pledged itself to a specially vigorous
part in the new activities.

An independent team that will be out
for first honors will include Will Mqpre
of the United States customs service and
George A. Lovejoy Lovejoy and Moore
won; the blue ribbon over an the other
teams in the Initial drive. Working as
a Kiwanis club team, they put that or-
ganisation over the top" with a margin
of better than 8 per cent of Its quota.
In the resumption of the drive the
Kiwanis club will put on new workers,
while Lovejoy and Moore will work inde-
pendently as the "Winchester Ranch"
team, honors thus going to Love joy's
fancy stock farm In Douglas county;

There Is
Character
In Glasses

Properly fittedglasses make people
look bright and in-

tellectual. Poorly
fitted glasses make
good looking men
and women appear
commonplace..

Eye - glass comfort
and good looks are
assured you in our,
Optical Department.

P r c s c riptions
promptly and accu-
rately filled.

FOR SALE!
LOGANBERRY

r,

To develop remaining property, will
sell 44 acrea X the best loganberry
land, five miles from Salem, near
electric station. About 85 acres Of
this are la cultivation. rerruUndr val-
uable Umber. Sell in one or twotracts at 1150 per acre. v ".

fAddress Owaert HS Halgkt Ave, City
WOOJDLAW2T 86S8.

When you drink soda water,

lMt.Hood5cSodaWater,
4 , ML Hood Soda Yvter U" alwaya aold for 5c

N El A LFJLJ

1 1 Y.I

Bswtlrnl $T I 1

rrsy or Qjl --J
black eeialt 7 I
ceelcet kearse. t

box. 2 eutoe. I
embalming and I
rafined service XmJk

i STATIONS

.' Abilene, Tela ......
.! Maker, Or.

Pilltsg. Montr
Boise, Idaho ......a

' Boston, Has. .......
Calgary, Albert . . , . . . . .
ruteagov I1L .....
Uenter, Colo. .......
iJea atonies, own , . .

- Honoluln. T. U.....Huron, S. Dak. .....
kanaes City. Mo....'. ,
KaosviU. Tenn. . . . .

Angeles. Cal . . . .
Marshfield. Or. . ....

' Medford, Or. ..... . m . . .
- Memphis, Tenn.

New Orleans, La. ...
ew lork. jr. x. i

Nome. Alaska . .
North Head, Wash,
North Platte. Neb. ... M. . .
Oklahoma City, Okla..
phoenix. Aria. .......
Pittsburg. Pa. ......
Portland, Or.. . ......
8b Louis,, Mo.
BL Paul. Minn.
Bait Lai City, OUh. .
Baa JXego, Cat .... .

x Baa Francisco, Cal...
Brattle, - Wash. ......
Sitka, Alaska ......
Spokane, Wash. . . . . .

, Tanoma, Wash, . . . ..
'j ampa, r a.
WaUa Walla. Wsah. ,
Waingtoa, V. U.
WUlUton. N. Dak.
Yakima, Wash. . ,
' SP. U. report "o( preceding day.'

THBIFT STAHFS '
and

' WAS SAVINGS STAMPS
On Bala at

Bnsinass Wfic. Tba Jovnut

Tabla MooJitaIa Goal Tablw mountain,
ths . north abutment of tba fa-
bled "Bridge of the Ood,M .will

' b the object! va for the week-en- d trip ot
the Masaraas, starting; Saturday evening.
Table mountain la almoet due north of
Cascade, Locks. The party will leave

' the North Bank station at 5:40 Saturday
aftsrnoon j and go to Hamilton creek.
Camp will be made on the banks of the
creek not far from the railroad station,

'; and Sunday rooming the climb to the
summit, 3420 feet in altitude, will be
made. ' The party will eat lunch on the
summ.lt or along: Cedar creek on return- -'
tag. Canteens will be desirable, as there
la tia water on the summit. Table moun- -
tAin Is on the Mt Hood. quad. ' Leader
of the trip win be Edward C Sam-tno- ns

and Ben yr, Newell.- -

. ' Aadubott Society to MeetThe Oregon
. Audubon aociety will hold its annual

business tneeting Saturday at f p. m.
In the story hour room st the Central
llbrsry.':1 Fallowing the reports and elec-
tion of oi fleers Hhe address of tirs eve-
ning wilt be given by Walter Taylor of
the United States biological survey. The
subject will be. The Work of the'Bio--
logical Surrey," which win be illus-
trated with lantern Blide. Taylor has
been making a survey of the bird and
animal life of Mount Rainier park dur- -
Ing the summer. lie has been Connect-
ed with the biological survry, under the

. United States department of agriculture,
for many years.

Mrtmri in asasisHflKni Tirti
services will be held at the Congregation
Ahaval Sholom, Park and Clay streets,
tonight st T:J0 o'clock. Day of atone-
ment services j will be held tomorrow
morning at 8 o'clock. KabW Arthur S-- .
Montas will deliver sv sermon at eachv
service. Memorial services- - will be read
by Bej. R. Abrahamson at 4 :30 o'clock.
Ilav. R. Abrahamson will officiate.

Voetsrsal Fedestrlas Arreited Port-
land's "no loitering after hours cam-paicn- ".

caused the arrest of four per-
sons early this morning. H. M. Stevens,
21, and Charles Sweeten. 20. were ar-
rested at Sixth and Burnslde by Ser-
geant Crane. Nels Norene, 28, and I

- H. Carter, 21, were arrested at 8 ;25 a. m.
at Fifth, and .Washington.
' Seek Heaters Ssreestfal A. S. Rose.
George Baldwin, Wilson Beneflel, and
Tom Myers lurve returned from trip
to Sauvies' Island, where the ducks auf--
fered at their bands. The bag, however,
was not suiiicient to reach ruuf-wa-

round their "many friends. They are
troingr again, they. say. to make up this
deficiency.

library Winter , Schedule The winter
schedule of hours for the children's de-
partment of the Central library, Eleventh
and TambUl streets, will go Into effect
Saturday, when the department will be

. open until 8:30 o'clock in the evening.
The department will be open on Satur- -
day nights throughout the winter. ;

PortlaBd-Ifewber- g Leave Fourth and
Alder daUy, 8:J0, 8:30, 11 a, m. and 1,
2 :10r 4 :15. S 0 P-- rn. ; Saturday
and Sunday. U p. BL Phone Mala BIOS.

Adv.
Multnomah Clb Hike Sunday

a half day bike through Macleay-- park
and viclnlty has been arranged by the
hiking committee of the Multnomah
club for its' members and friends. Teach-
ers and others who are indoors most
of the week, even If not members of
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3EAD
a muscle-mak- er

Haynes-Fost- er Baking Co.

Portland
f

Sdcn Bskfag Co.
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MT. HOOD
SUMMER RESORT
R. flBer sanwotata raaatt ts the . Bf wa
taia traila, sag trees, eleaf straasw good rva-
lue, table onaerpemed. Ante stag, daus,
irtiBgtoe 3erasa, Psena East lte,
rbaa asss annate lor aasaratiaa t

sjau eai sfita. atoaaa RCgR. ;

REUANCE ML HOOD AUTO STAC E3
taaa BOtTXfcDaa SKID 4k rU)BAL CO,

146 SECOND ST phase Mala 1T3.
daily 8 a. a, axcert tatarday, f a. at. sad 8

as. foe Arsak Waaaaa, Welebes. Tawweya aad
Bhedodendrea. Boaad trip 86, OoT.rna.et
Caaip 88.40. Owned aad eperaud tr rvntoe

araae 4k Awte Oe, tnew . U a Saead. free.
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ACCOUNTANCY ECONOMICS LAW

I. Night Classe$ Beginning Now .

Students Should Enroll immediately
3-Y-ear Coarte Leading to Degree ' : -

TbU School Cooperate With the $t?te In Securlnj fjmnclaj Atd'for
1 Returned Service Men. ,,- -'

Y.ftLCASCHMLofBU
Telephone Main 8700, Branch 3

You must see them to appreciate the values we are fjving
in new Fall and Winter styles.; Belted and loose effects in

- Velours,-Kerseys- , Meltons, Plushes and many other pop-
ular materials. - 'v

Saturday and Monday Specials
COAT SWEATERS --Women's Wool Sweaters of good,
heavy quality, just the kind for these cool days. They come
in old rose, gold, green, oxford, purple and cardinal. Spe-
cial $6,00 values $4.98; $7.00 values $5.98.
SHEETS At a great saving. Full 72 by 90 size, extra good
quality bleached sheets. Regular $1.75' values, spe'l $1.39. '

OUR HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT offers some
unusuAl values in everyday needs t

Crepe Tissue Toilet Paper 5c roll MJmit, ,0 oils to a customer.
Primrose Glycerine Toilet Soap 5c a cake.' y

Bob White or White Navy Laundry Soap 10 bars for 55c I SOW TO O-O-

MOTEL SEASIDMen's NeW Fall
Styles in SUITS

v Here is one in this illustration,
new this season double-breaste- d,

waist-lin- e, with slash

Clean Your Rugs
Without Beating Them
1 , .'- - - 1 'y ; r ; r :..y -

; Now with servants - scarce and most housewives
doing their own s cleaning, we are - selling more
OHIO VACUUM CLEANERS than ever before.

The modern housewife recognizes the numerous
.advantages of the .Tacuum cleaner over the broom,

- dustpan and carpet beater. . . ' '

LOW PRICES - EASY. PAYMENTS

THE EiCra

rORHIRLV HOTEL MOORt

gfast SeBflrtfal spot aw the aontk shera. atteatad w the esters edge. Beaefced vis taw S, r. 4b .
Baflway atreet froea PwrUaad te Seeaioa, ale atasaast Oewraiaaa sad OW. B. 4k M. Boats e
aaSaray whsts the A. i. eVate Oa, saaaa aoeaawnoss ief Hotel SsarUa. ,

m :w
ks 'ulv'Trifj a'

pockets and large lapel. Also
in conservative models, and
they are (all ure wool) in neat
paiiterns with correctness . of
rlftnil Triev ar rpmit-ViV- t.

values-- -

$40, $42.50 ana $45

MILLINERY MODER-
ATELY PRICED

A wonderful assortment for women
and children. . Pleasing styles and
attractive prices. .

Children's .Tarns sad Bats,' spe.
.. .....1.5Women's Hats, Splal.M..g5.oO

a w. it. Mrk.ti a c-- ra

Last Morrison bU, Cor. Cniua Ato.

aha tka Seautlful fJoTnaSMs Blvaw
lew fastsras ars aoiflaa. saotettes. aort eathias.

appttasnoa ?. mosub at sianaaia nsast,

MT. HOOD LODGE
AHD '

CLOUD CAP INN .

most scenic resorts,OREGON'S 280 aad
6000 feet up the slope of du Hood.
Take auto, stage or train via Hood
River and Farkdale. Come and rest
and play. For reservations address
Homer A. Rogers, farkdale. Or.
Telephone Hood silver Kschangs,
Odell 814.

--assist

Str. Georgiana
aea Alder Street Dock st T A. 1L eaflr. arxeepl

Frtdar. Betoznias. laaraa Astoria 3r.il. ealljb
aseept Fridar.

Lorlln karat PorUead daUy, exeept Sosday,
at 8 P. it. m

Cndiaa iaa Astoria 419!, exeept Sonday, at Pr. at. t . .

WESTMINSTER
.tCri

BROADWAY

EVE,THE FIRST
WOMAN"

win be the topis ef the sermon to be
atwaehsd aw OR, CDWAKO M. PCN0K'
at use suneay nism, tan oeusc ome as

co Susie caarawaia. - .

100 in THE MORHIlia

the sekiact will ka

"THE' GREAT. TEST
, THAT ONE IS

IMMORTAL" - ; .

flRi QUARTET AN8) Piri OROSrl

ruSIO eiELg SCHOOU AT 12:10.

; .


